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The Role of Clean Fuels Standards
Clean Fuels
Standard

RFS

Simple,
Volumetric
= builds biofuels
supply chain (fuels
& infrastructure)

Signal to transport
fuels markets

LCFS

Lower CI
= drives
innovation
across all
fuels

Carbon
Tax

Cap &
Trade

Limited marketsignal on fuel
carbon emissions

strong

No differentiation
for biofuels
(all zero rated)

weak

Clean Fuels Standard: Scope
‘Partition and Phase’
1. Transportation Sector – partition to align with NA markets
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.
vi.

Proven regulatory structure & function – ‘ready’ to implement
Assures near to medium term GHG reductions (2020 – 2030)
Firm market-based signal for all transport fuel options
Competitive market access - all options (EVs, CNG/LNG, biofuels, RNG, H2)
Aligns with other transport market fuels regulations (future integration)
Complements other policies and regulations, including carbon pricing

2. Buildings & Industrial Fuels – phase in
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.

Fuels: electricity, natural gas, heating oil, pet-coke …
Integration with building codes, emissions regulation, carbon pricing
Different market structure & solutions from transport sector fuels
Credit early action to support supply chain development
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Clean Fuels Standard: Design Framework
CFS Transportation Sector: Key Design Elements
i.
ii.
iii.

Align with British Columbia – established structure with proven results
Scope: all transport fuels (on and off-road)
GHG reduction requirement: depends on baseline year & structure
a.
b.
c.

iv.

GHG measurement
a.
b.
c.

v.

GHGenius (align with provincial regulations)
Fuels approved by ECCC to de-risk compliance liability
‘Renewable Biomass’ (Canadian equivalent to US RFS2 provision)

Market-based mechanisms – ‘maximum’ flexibility
a.
b.

vi.

2015 baseline: 15% reduction by 2030 (common targets for gas/diesel)
Separate gasoline & diesel fuel pools (common credit eligibility)
Energy effectiveness ratio (either gasoline or diesel class fuels)

Cleantech credits (equivalent to BC Part 3) – upstream & downstream
Compliance credit market (with cost containment)

Accountability mechanisms
a.
b.

Compliance plans (annual) & quarterly reporting
Track, audit, report: timely information

Clean Fuels Standard: Obligated Parties
CFS Transportation Sector:
i.

Fuel Producers: produced, used or sold in Canada (all transport fuel use)
a.
b.
c.
d.

Petroleum refiners, upgraders (liquid fuels: gasoline, diesel)
Renewable fuel producers (biodiesel, ethanol, biocrude, other)
Utilities - electricity and natural gas (incl. CNG/LNG/RNG)
Other

ii.

Fuel Importers

iii.

Other ‘opt-in’ parties: encourage participation
a.
b.
c.

Independent fuel distributors/retailers
Alternative fuel suppliers
Large scale fuel consumers (rail, marine, aviation)

CFS will strengthen market diversification in the transportation fuels sector
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Clean Fuels Standard: Fuel Supply
CFS Transportation Sector:
i.

Production capacity:
a.
b.
c.

ii.

Feedstock capacity
a.
b.
c.

iii.

Fossil fuels – CDA under-capacity
Biofuels – global surplus, US surplus, CDA under-capacity
- US ethanol surplus >4BLY
- US biodiesel/renewable hydrocarbon diesel surplus > 4BLY
Alternative fuels (EVs, hydrogen, CNG/LNG) – CDA in development stage
Surplus sustainable biomass resources in Canada to meet CFS
Growth & resiliency for agriculture, forestry, waste sectors
‘Renewable Biomass’ designation to assure sustainability

Supply & Demand - Oregon DEQ Pacific Coast Collaborative (2014 supply study):

“The 2014 ICF study concluded there is enough lower-carbon fuel to meet
the Oregon standards in 2025. The 2015 ICCT study also shows that lowercarbon fuels can reduce the carbon intensity of the entire Pacific Coast
region up to 21 percent by 2030. Each study shows that reductions are
achievable through multiple scenarios.”

Clean Fuels Standard: Fuel Supply
CFS Transportation Sector: Advanced Biofuels Feedstocks
i.

Oleochemical Feedstocks: oils & fats (biodiesel, renewable hydrocarbon
diesel, biojet, biocrude)
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Clean Fuels Standard: Fuel Supply
CFS Transportation Sector: Advanced Biofuels Feedstocks
ii.
iii.

Forest fibre resources (renewable hydrocarbon diesel, biocrude)
Municipal solid waste & industrial wastes

Clean Fuels Standard: Fuel Supply
Canadian canola: yield growth meeting food + feed + fuel demand

Source: Canadian Canola Growers Association
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Clean Fuels Standard: Fuel Supply
CFS demand impact: growth in advanced biofuels production

Clean Fuels Standard: Carbon Pricing
CFS reinforces and complements Carbon Pricing systems
i.

Clean Fuels Standard:
a.

ii.

Focus is on full lifecycle carbon intensity of fuels = assured GHG reductions

Carbon Pricing:
a.

b.

c.
d.

Carbon Tax
– raises fuel prices to lower demand
- lack incentive/access to lower carbon transportation fuels
Cap & Trade
- reduce tailpipe emissions over time
- all biofuels exempt from the cap (no incentive to choose lower CI fuels)
Fuel switching: carbon pricing systems simply ‘pass the carbon price’ to
consumers, they do not create market access for lower carbon fuels
Issue: carbon pricing raises the cost of producing biofuels in Canada

Carbon pricing systems in Canada will not significantly reduce
greenhouse gases from transportation fuels.
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Clean Fuels Standard: Carbon Pricing & Fuels Regulations

CA market research: LCFS + RFS + Carbon Pricing (Cap & Trade)
i.

Addition of a CFS to an RFS
a.
b.
c.
d.

ii.

Enhances the use of second generation biofuels
Eases commodity crop prices
Improves GHG reductions
CFS dampens fuel price impacts (internalized cost transfer)

Combination of a CFS + Carbon Price
a.
b.
c.
d.

CFS lowers future C&T allowance price and ‘flattens’ marginal abatement
cost curve (stabilizes compliance costs, more modest increases)
Higher fuel diversification and conservation
CFS does not substantially raise overall GHG compliance costs in the
transportation sector
CFS supports compliance in C&T, while making significant contributions to
petroleum fuel use reduction

Sources: ICF (2017) and Huang et al. (2017)

Clean Fuels Standard: Transport Fuel Regulations
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Clean Fuels Standard: RFS Regulations
Federal and provincial RFS regulations support compliance and feasibility of
the CFS:
i.

RFS regulations pre-dated CA, BC LCFS markets
a.
b.
c.
d.

ii.

Developed supply chain for biofuels (feedstocks, production capacity, infrastructure)
Biofuels represent the primary compliance strategy in LCFS markets
Low carbon innovation in biofuels has outpaced other strategies
Primary ‘investment signal’ for biofuels production assets

Regulatory systems ‘nest’ compliance obligations
a.
b.

Physical compliance (litres placed into market) counts across all systems (no ‘double jeopardy’)
Harmonize ‘single-window’ federal / provincial compliance reporting in Canada

iii.

Review the federal RFS and CFS in 2025 to determine potential integration

iv.

Regional considerations – federal RFS and CFS
a.
b.
c.

Physical compliance is not required in every litre, sector, or region
Compliance costs/benefits have been distributed across national/regional fuel systems
Bio-crude co-processing will further decarbonize the national fuel supply system

Expand blending requirements of the federal RFS to strengthen the market signal for low
carbon, sustainable biofuels and ensure investments are made to enable long-term
decarbonization of transportation fuels

Clean Fuels Standard: Complementary Measures

Integrated approach to reducing greenhouse gas emissions, leveraging
Canada’s natural resources, and cleantech growth:
1.

Clean Fuels Standard
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

2.

Carbon Pricing on Transport Fuels
a.
b.
c.

3.

Progressively reduce GHG emissions (2020-2030) – carbon intensity reduction signal
Increase minimum blending levels of sustainable biofuels
Improve compliance flexibility – all fuels, including refining improvements
Compliance credit market – firm eligibility & cost containment
Harmonize federal / provincial fuels reporting (single window)
Align carbon pricing signals with CFS objectives
Base carbon prices on full lifecycle greenhouse gas emissions of non-fossil fuels (gCO2e/MJ)
Transparent, predictable and visible to fuel consumers & fuel suppliers

Cleantech Growth – competitive ‘hosting conditions’ in Canada
a.
b.
c.
d.

Align Budget 2017 cleantech funding programs with CFS objectives
Capital support to expand and build new low carbon production capacity & infrastructure
Performance-based production credits for low carbon fuels (including bio-crude)
Innovation & technology

The production of low carbon, sustainable advanced biofuels is a significant
economic opportunity for Canada’s rural and resource-based communities
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